18th October 2016

Dear Parent/ Guardian
We are organising a trip to Disneyland in Paris next year. The details are as follows:
•
•
•

Leave Manor Academy very early on Friday14th July 2017
Travelling via Eurotunnel from Dover to Calais
Leave Paris on Monday 17th July 2017 and arrive back at Manor late Monday evening.

We will be travelling by coach and we will be spending three nights at the Campus West
residential Conference Centre where all rooms are ensuite. This accommodation is exclusive
to Voyager School Travel; the travel agency we will be booked with.
We will have two full days in Paris – Saturday and Sunday. One day will be spent at the
Disneyland Park and the other day will be spent in Paris. The day in Paris will include a boat
ride on the river Seine, a trip up the Eiffel Tower (or Montparnasse Tower), a walk down the
Champs Elysees and a visit to the Arc de Triomphe.
The cost of the trip will be £335. This will need to be paid off in instalments over the year. A
list of payment dates will be issued once your child has been accepted on the trip. It is very
important that these deadlines are met as the travel company requires non-refundable
deposits to be paid over the year.
The price of the trip includes the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All transport costs
Insurance
Disneyland park ticket (Hopper ticket to two parks)
Tower ticket
Accommodation - double or triple rooms
Breakfast, packed lunch (Paris day only) and evening meals
Boat trip ticket

Money will be needed for food/drinks for both the outward and return journey, for mid-day
snacks on the Saturday and Sunday and for souvenirs. The first meal provided will be Friday
evening and the last meal will be breakfast on Monday morning.

Only pupils with an excellent behaviour record will be considered for the trip. If you wish your
child to be considered, please return the reply slip below to Mr Davison or Mr Lowes with a
non-returnable deposit of £50. The deposit will obviously be returned if your child is not
successful in gaining a place. Payments will be accepted from Monday 31st October. We only
have 50 places on this trip – we will accept on a ‘first come first served basis.’
More information will be given in the future but if you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to contact us.
Yours faithfully

Mr A Lowes
Year 8 Leader

Mr A Davison
Y9 Leader, Head of KS3

Reply slip – Please return to Mrs Clayton, Mrs Burnup (Y8) or Mrs Boffy (Y9)
Name of pupil: ________________________ Form: __________
I wish my child to be considered for the Year 8/Y9 trip to Paris in July 2017. I enclose a first
deposit of £50. I understand that the total cost is £335 and that all deposits are nonrefundable if my child is accepted on the trip.

Signature of parent/guardian _________________________________

